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CAMrBKU. J. ft. CAMPBELL
I L.

CAMPBELL BROS
Publishers and Proprietori,

fVICK-- In the building formerly occupied

k. .1 V. Ceaver. aaa store, comer wu
' lunette and Seventh Street.
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. . tmrlri a folloWl
- .... i liBH ar lew. one insertion $3
7k usUeieit iniertion IL. Ck required in

".JrertUeni will be charged t the fol

swiig rates:
88 00"ree month,.Oae Hr 8 00" nix months.. .
f il Aila ' nut vear i uw

, Tnisiont notices in local column, 20 cents per

Hut for each insertion.
Advertising Wile will be ren.lered quarterly.
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POSTOFFICE.
. Hiiun-Fr- om 7 a. a. to 7 a. m. Sonctays

'".f T iJL'lvJn'tha south anfl leaves swing north
Te a m Arrive, from tlie north and leaves ruing
.Vk it 1:SH p. '"r Hiuislaw, Franklia .and Long

r. rhmatlA.il.ou We.iaea.lay. t or

Csinp Creek and Brownsville at I r.M.
il'turs will bere.ly fur delivery half an hour after

. I,1 of train.. Utter, .hould be left at the offloe

... hour before Built depart.
A. 8. PA.TTER80N. P. M.

SOCIETIES.r... Iaiuik Na II. A. V. and A. M

Meets ftnrt and third Welneadaya In each

month.

BritMcr.n Hurra Txmon KTo. I. O.

iO. F. Meets every Tuesday evening
EenriitKT Ko.Wi.iwmu- . i ... .1. 1 ...U mnnfli

sets on the laaua tin muur.i "

DR. L. M. DAVIS

DENTIST
5

Eugene City, Oregon.

f 0OM3 OVER GRANGE STORE, first

IV deor to the right, up stairs, rorineriy
etfi eef C W. Fitch.

Nitrous Oxide Gas for painlef extraction of

teeth.

YT. StiBLTOff, M. T. W. Harms, M. D.

Drs. Shelton & Harris,
PHYSICIANS & SURGEON,

Eusene City, Oreson.

J. JK PATTERSON,

rnrsrciAN and surgeon.

etSee u Ninth Street, iHoe theM.
Charles Hotel, and at KeaMenco,
KiJOFJN'K CITV OBKOON.

Dr J. C. Shields
HIS PROFESSIONAL

OFFERS to the citiiens of Eugene City and

enrroiintiinj country. Special attention pren
teall OBSTETRICAL CASES and U'lElt-1X- 8

DISEASES entrusted to his care.
Office at the St Charles Hotel.

DS. JOSEPH P. GILL

AN BK FOUND AT HIS OFFICE or res-

idenceC when not professionally engaged.

Oflee at the

POST OFFICE DRUG STORK

Residence on Eighth street, opposite Presby-aria- n

Church.

GEO. B. DORMS,
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR at LAW

OSes en Willamette street. Eugene City.

JEWELRY ESTABLISMENT.

J. S. LUCKEY,

DEALER IN

Clcki, Witches, Chains, Jewelry, tc.

Repairing Promptly Executed.
CaTAU Work WarraMtei.W

J.S.'LUCKKT,
Blkwerti f Ce.'i brick, Willamette street

JL.. --7. KQaJ33S,
Real Estate Agent

Collection Agent,

and Notary Public.

EUGENE CITY, : OREGON.

J. B. ALEXANDER,
Justice ol the Peace, Conveyan-ce- r

and Collector.
TOIL lUt.l T?w,rrl9 aearched and ab

tracU of title made. All bnninew promptly
attended to. OfF-- e at the Court House.

p BOCEHIES-Ish- all keep on a fullof

GROCERIKS & PE0V1SI0S
Aid inviU the tention of houselteepert.

T. G. HENDKICSK

Administrator's Sale.

XrOTICEIS HEREBY GIVTIN, THAT
11 k. rin. rJ .n .r,l of the County Court

.f r ... , tHr.n. mA at the Kovem
Ver term thereof, A. D. 1879, fa the matter ef
the estate of Henry G. Darenport, deceased, I
wiU offer for sale at public auctioa at the Court
Honte door at Eocene City, on Satnrdiy, tr

20, 1879, between the boors of 9 o clock
in the forenoon and four o'clock in the after-aeo- n

of said day 1 he following described real

praperty Lot No. two in Block o. six-

teen of Mulligan donation to Lane county, in
logene City, Lane county, Oregon, Abo atthe
same time and place, will sell the Northwest
m... t u : ... in tnwnthin sixteen..Mkcr vk w m " r
an,l. l ... d mntaininir lbOacres of
WnA tm vrk..v r.lLv Im oountT. Oreena.
- Tm. .( s.i.. r'uli in mA coin of tbe
Tnited SUtea

"

STERLLNU HILL, Admr.

B. DotEW, Attorney. 22t4

fl

Et7GEN"K CITY

23TJSINESS LOIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER, J, B. Justice of the Peace
ftoutu i.iii'ene 1'recinct; oHice at Court House.

ASTOR HOUSE-Ch- as. JUker, prop. 'Hie
only first-clas- s hotel in the
street, one door north of the post office.

ABRAMS, W. H. ft BRO.-Pla- ninr mill.
sash,- doer, blind and snonlmag manufactory,
Eighth street, east nf mill race. Everything
in our line famished oa short notice a3
reasonable terms.

BENTLEY, J. W.-Pr- ivaU boardine house,
soumwesi corner ol Eleventh aud Pearl sts.

BOOK STORE One door south of the Astor
House. A full stock of assorted box papers
plain and fancy.

BOYD k MILLER Meat Market-be- ef, veal,
milium, porn ana uiru Willamette street,
between Eighth and Ninth.

CHRISMAN, SCOTT Truck, hack and ex
pressman. All orders jirouiptly attended
to. OHice at express office.

CRAIN BROS. --Dealer in Jewelry, Watch
es, hocks ana Musical instruments Wil-
lamette street, between Seventh and Eighth.

CALLISON, R, ealer in groceries, pro
visions, country produce, canned goods, books,
stationery, etc, southwest corner Willamette
and 9th Sts.

DORRIS, B. F. --Dealer in Stoves and Tin
ware Willamette street, between Seventh
nnd Eighth.

DURANT, WM.-M- eat Market beef, pork,
eal and mutton constantly on hand Ninth

street, between Pearl and High.
ELLSWORTH k and dealers

in iwints, mis, etc. Willamette Btreet, be
tween Eighth and Ninth.

FRIENDLY, 8. H.-D- ealer in dry foods,
clothing and general merchandise Willam
ette street, between Eighth aid Ninth.

GUARD OFFICE-Newspa- per, liook and job
printing omce, comer lllamette andSerenth
streets.

GRANGE STORE-Deal- ers in general mer
chandise and produce, comer Eighth and
Willamette streets.

GILL, .I. P. Physician, Surgeon and Drug
gist, I'osromce, Hiamette i reet, between
Seventh and Eighth,

HAYS, ROBT.-Wi- nes, Liquors, and Ci- -

ars of the best quality kept constantly on
and. The best billiard table in town.

HENDRICKS, T. ea!ei in general mer
chandise northwest corner lllamette and
Ninth streets.

HODES, C Imager beer, liquors, cigars and a
hne pi?eon-ol- e table, W lllamette street, be-

tween Eighth aud Ninth.
HORN, CHAS. M. Gunsmith. Rifles and

shot guns, breech and muzzle hwdrrs, for sale.
Repairing done in the neatest style and war-
ranted. Shop on 9th street

KINSEY, J. D.-S- ash, blinds and doer fac
tory, window and door frames, mouldings,
etc., glazing and glass cutting done to order.

LYNCn, A Groceries, provisions, fruits, veg
etables, etc., V lllamette street, hrst door
south of Postoftice.

MICKEY, J. S. Watchmaker and Jeweler;
keeps a fine stock of goods in his line, lllam-
ette street, in Ellsworth's drug store.

McCLAREN,
,

JAMES Choice, wines, liquors,
!':,, .i i iami cisarn n uiiuneite sireei, ueiwccu iigniu

and Ninth.
MELLEIi, M. Brewery Lager beer on tap

and by the keg or barrel, corner of rs inth and
Olive Btreets.

OSBURN ft CO.-De- nlers in drusrs, medicines.
chemicals, oils, paints, etc. lllamette at.,
opposite S. Charles Hotel.

PATTERSON, A. S.- -A fine stock ef plain
and fuuey visiting cards.

PERKINS, H. C. --County Surveyor and Civil
Kncineer. Residence on Fifth street

PRESTON, WM. Dealer in rtaddlerr, Har
ness, C aiTiage 1 rimnnugs, etc. lllamette
street lwtween Seventh and Eighth.

POST OFFICE A new stock of standard
school bonks just received at the post office.

RUSH, BEN. Horseshoeing and general job
bing blacksmith, l'.iguth street, between W ll-

lamette and Olive.

REAM, J. If, Undsrtaker and building con
tractor, corner lllamette and eeventh
streets.

ROSENBLATT ft CO. Dry goods, clothing,
groceries and general merchandise, southwest
corner Willamette and fcightn streets.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL Mrs. A. Ren
frew, Proprietress. The best Hotel in the
city. Corner Willamette and Ninth streets.

SHIELDS, J. C Physician and Surgeo- n-
north side Ninth street, hrst door east ot ftt
Charles Hotel.

STEVENS, MARK Dealer in toliacco, ci
gars, nuts, candies, shot, powder, notions,
etc. Willamette street

SCHOOL SUTPLIES-- A large and aned
assortment of slates of all sues, and quantities
of slates and slate books. Three doors north
oT the express office.

THOMPSON k
Willamette street, between beveath ana
Eighth.

WALTON, J. OfBc- e-

Willamette street, between beveutn ana
Eighth.

WITTER, J. T. -B- uckskin dressing. ITie
highest pnee paid for deer skins, tigntn n.,
at Bridge.

UNDERWOOD, J. neral brokerage
business and agent for the l onnecticui

Company of Hartford Willamette
street, between Seventh and Eighth.

ELLSWORTH & CO.,

DRUGGI ST,
--ITflLL CONTINUE THEJUSINESS in

W all ite branches at the old stand, offenng

increased inducements to ciwtotners, old and

new. As heretofore, the moot

Careful attention given to Prescripions.

General IVolice.

GEORGE HUMPHREY HAVING
MR.placed bis bu.ines in the hands of the
undersigned for collection and settlement,
all persons owing him who have not mvle ar-

rangement for extenrion of time, are hereby

notified to make payment or other satisfactory
arrangement without delay. H0y

H. HUMPHREY.

BUENA VISTA STONE WARS g.
Fa1 1. ii. ni. uw

A BELLI! If AOX- -I am the tole

Famously Taken In
'

"I got famously takou in on that
oucaainn, said the iluke. " 1 Do truoi
bail takuu to plundering a jjontl
deal. It wai iiecvHsary to stop it
and I ie.ueil an order annou;u'inr
lliHtthetir t man taken in the act
uliould be lunged on the spot. One
day. just at we weie siuiuir down te
dinner, three men wvre breucht to
the door ot my tent by the provost.
The case against them wai clear, and
I had notlim" tor it but to desire that
they should be taken away : nd h.wig
ed in soma idaco where they mihl
be sen by tho whole column oi. its
march tho next day. I hud a good
many guests with me on that occuh- -

ion, amenr the rest, I think, Lord
Nugent. They settmed dreadfully
shocked, and could not eat their din-

ner. I didn't like it much myself,
but as I told Uietn, I had no lime to
indulge my feelings; I muni do my
duly. Well tho dinuer went of rather
uravely; and next inontin, huio
t'tieugh, three men in unilorm wore
seen hanging from tho branches of a
tree close to the high roa l. It was
a terrible example and produced the
desired effect; there was no more plun
deriiiL'; wheu, some monlliH after
ward I learned that one of my stall'
took counsel with I)i Hume, and us
three men had just died in the hospi
tal they hitnir them up and let t lie
three culprits return to their rugi
merit." "Wasn't you very angry,
duke?" "Well, I suppose I was at
first, but as I had no wish to lake the
poor fellow's liven and only wanted
the example, nnd as the example hud
tho effect, my augor soon died oi l,
aud confess to you that I am very
glad now that the three lives were
spared."

Water as Fuel.

Detroit Froe Press.

Dr. A. F. J nuings, who during
the past six years has been io the
Lake superior milling country was
in this city, at the house of his broth-

er, No GUT Cues Avenue, lor a Miort
time past, arid left for Chicago last
evening, his mission being the de
velopment of an enterprise which if
it proves successful, will be one ol

the greatest inventions of the ago.
Duriug the past ten or twelve years
Dr. Jennings has been consinnllv
studying the ld problem of utilizing
water as fuel. How nuurlv ncconi
plisbed is the effort the Dr. does not
now care to stale, except to say that
the demonstrations he has already
made have been satisfactory to
that extent that capitalists are satis,
tied that water cau be usod as fu. l,

aue have contributed means to per
feet the invention. It is the old, old
theory," said the doctor to tho re-

porter of the Free Press, "of reduc-

ing water to its original element
and then uniting them in such a way
that they will burn, only I am conf-
ident thai my work, which Logins
where all previous efforts stopped,
wilt in the end prove entirely success
ful, and that within the next year
you will, if you live, hear ot water lie
ing used in place otcoal and wood."

A Question ef Denomination. '

One ot tho assistants ut tho post-
oftice happened to he standing near
one of the delivery windows the oth-

er day when a buxom damsel of

about 13 summers stepped up and
asked if stamps wercseld hero. Up-

on being told that they were, she
said she wanted t buy on dollar's
worth.

"One dollar's wrtb," repeated the
smiling assistant; "of what denomina
tion v

The damsel showed suns ot era
barrasment and hesitated to reply.
Sho twirled her shawl fringe nervous-

ly, cast tier eyes about to see if any
was near, moved a little closer to
ibo window, and finally asked in a

timorous voice:
"Do you hef to write it down."
4iJJy no means," answered ihecour

teous assistant; "that is not uecessarv
but I presume you have some prefer-
ence as to denomination?"

"Ab well t?" " replied the stran
ger her face turning scarlet. "I hev
ome. I generally go to the Pisco

rat Methodist myself, but the lellow
buy in' the stamps for he's a Uni-versali-

Orthodox.

T. T. Glenn, a highly respected
and well to do young farmer living
near Sumraervilio met wilb a fearful
accident last Saturday while in the
limber cutting wood. II had cut
down a small tree which, in falling,
had ledgeil against another. Mr.
Glenn felled another tree across the
first for tho purpose of weighing it
dewn, aud io doing so one of the
trees swung around and as be turned
to run be was caught just above the
heels by tbe tree which threw him to
tbe ground, and fulling acioss hi

legs' broke the bone in two places.
He remained thus pinioned in tbe
now for some t;me when bis voice

was beard by a young man who came
to bis assistance.

Driving a Drunkrn Ilorse.

Pall Mall Gazette.
Drunken drivers are unfortunately

common enough, but tho horses they
uuioair irai oneii suspecteu Ot III.
temperance. A singular case, how-
ever, of a horse "addicted to drink"
came before the mamstratu at ih
Birkenhead Police Court the
other day. The provision dealer was
summonod for furious drivincr.
Ho was seen by a polico constable
driving past a hotel at a lurious pace.
to the danger of the passers by. moro
especially as the night was foggy. In
a short iini9 ho returned, slilf driving
furiously and lashing the horso as he
lassed the hotel, lhedefi ndaut did

not deny that the horse was proceed-
ing at a rapid rate, bill laid the blamo
entirely on tho animal. It was, ho
said, naturally quick in its p ce, and
formerly belonged to a commercial
traveler, who was in the habit of
stopping at the hotel for refreshment.
While the rider went inside tho hotel
the horse used to bo supplied
wun pcorouiswe, ami it became so
fond of this beverage that it could
only be prevented trom stopping nt
the hotel by a liberal use of the whip.
The horse, il was stated, would stand
up an its hind legs' aud ink beur
liko a man." Uuuer these circum-
stances the defendant was simply or
dered to pay eosu. A sober driver
with a beer drinking horse that
jumps at any opportunity of getting
drunk is indeed nn object lor pity
rather thad punishment. At the
same time horses might perhaps be
allowed occasionally with advantage
to drink in moderation. At this sea
son of the year (December), many n

cab horse looks as though he would
bo none the worse for a pint of beer,
especially at night-lime- .

line of Tilton Becelier Jurors Dead,

John McMurn, who served on the
jury in the Brooklyn City Court in
the suit ol Iheodeire Jiltou against
Henry Ward IJeechor for $100,000
damages tor criminal conversation,
died suddenly nt Prospect Plnco and
huflalo Avenue, hrooklyn, on lues- -

.lav. He was one ef the nine jurors
who were in favor of tho defendant,
but he differed from som of liisassn
elates, In basing his opinion on the
"round that Theodoro Tilton was
not entitled to recover damages be
cause ho had consulted Henry Ward
He idicr about the paternity of Kalph
Tilton. The enforced absence tor
six mouths from his real estate busi
ness, caused by the trial, ruined that
.iisiness, and lor some lime Mr. Mc

Muni had been night watchmen at
the King's County Inebriates Homo
on a small salary. I Io died from np
oplexy.

Jacksonville Times: As yet the
farmer has accomplished little plow
ing and less seeding, so that agricul-
turally speaking, southern Oregon is

behind. Unfavorable-- weather, both in

the autumn and up to the present
(lino, has delayed farming nncrations;
and unless a change tor the better
hould take place soon crops will be

late aud perhaps short. Lute, rams
may assist in increasing the yield,
but tho acreage will be less than an-

ticipated last tall in almost anyevenU
There is ntt a farmer in tho valley
who has moro than fairly begun
putting in bis crop, whilo many have
not even commenced seeding. As
this season it somewhat advaacod
already, it will bo easily seen that
the prospects for large crops arc
none too favorable, though no fear
of a total failure may be entertained
by any means.

Dalles Inland Empire : The mor-

tality ameng cattle in this county is
less than one thir i ot what it was

last venr at this season. Diiriu'' the
past week wo have met parties from
John Day valley, Antelope and
Bridge creek, and wo got the same
information from all ot ihein. Never
theless, cattle are ten or twenty per
cent, poorer in flesh than a year ago,
and drovers are making no demand
Ut on account ef their being
uuable as yet to stand any hard
drives. But it no heavy snow storms
intervene between tho present dale
aud the last ef March, no serious
losses will be sustained, and the gra-
ziers will have no good cause to re-

member the coldest since I8G1.

The Evening Telegram of Portland
reports upon authority ol one II. G.
Guild, formerly publisher ef the
Hillsboro Independent, that a little
daughter of Mp Bacbus, of Nehalem
valley died recently from starvation.
The statements are that the family
were illy supplied wilb provis-

ions at the time ot the recent storm;
that by that disaster communication
with the Beaver creek settlement
was made impossible; that the father
was compelled to work his way slow-

ly by greU hardship to St. Helens to
procure food and that during his all
sence bis little girl Mabel died from
starvation ia her motier'i arms.

STATE XKWN.

There are eighty eight post offices
in tnuuu xerruorv

A Mr. Dimmick proposes to start. . i.a tannery on Uoos my
Building has already eomraenccd

in the city of Dayton, W; T,

It is proposed te erect waterworks
at Albany duriug tho coming Sum
mer.

Tho citizens of Jacksonville havi
subscribed d00 to thu Iris'i relief
fund.

The tide of immigration hay
set in toward the Palouse and

Spokan.

Tho measles are raging at Phoenix.
Tho district school is closed in conse-
quence.

The Inland Empire thinks Wasco
county will "show up" a nomilntmi,
ot ovr 7,000.

Neffs distillery, in Jackson coun-
ty, has already turned out a barrel of
toina bran y.

Tho Farmers' warehouso at Corval
lis was sold last week to James Can-thor-

for $(i,000.

W II II Myers, of Wapato Lake,
has had his arm broken broken
by the kick ef a burse.

A school house will be Lnilt at
IJaytou at a coil et $1,31:1 to be
completed by August.

The work ot building scows tor
the transportation ot rock has been
commenced at Empire.

An Irish relief ball was given at
tho Dalles last week, resulting in a
"clean up" of over $1100.

It is proposed by a man of capital
and experience to put up alargctlour-in-

mill nt Independence.

There have been but tw divorces
granted in Lake County sinco its or-
ganization. Good people.

The Good Templar's Lodge at
Ilillsboro numbers 107 members
the banner lodge of the State.

The Mail learns that arrangements
aro being made to raise and repair the
lito saving station at Cape Arai'o.

Hon. I. W. Case, G. W. M., of the
(V O. U. W., has appointed A. D.
Glover and Mr Goudhuo deputies
for British Columbia.

Mr J. W. Bennett, of the Coos
Bay News, has gone to Ireland, and
it is said for the purpose of bringing
back a wife.

Mr Hocken, near Boaverion, has
hired while men to cjuh some land
at 15 per acre, which he says could
not bu done cheaper by Chinamen.

The Idaho penitentiary hold seven
United States and nineteen Territor
ial prisoners. Among those theie
are two Indians and three Chinese.

Tho Tualatin channel is so obstruct
ed by she debris of the late storm
that its waters are ten feet higher
than is usual this season of tho year.

An attempt was made to have
Beeves indicud by the grand jury
tor killing Joseph Hess in Chimney
Bock pieciuct recently, but il was
unsuccessful.

Out in Tygh valley diphtheria has
been raging this winter. Albert and
Brazil Savage have lost ten children
ol this disease; the former losing six
children and the latter four.

The medical fraternity of Col lax
propose to torn an nseociation, hop-

ing thereby to piaveul quackery and
malpractice, us well as to enhance
the business interests of regular phy-bician-

A Chinaman nUempted to kill Mr,
Wiley Jvimsey, who lives near Perry- -

dale, recently because an nx which
Mr. Iv. had loaned hi in was not as
sharp as he w ished. He ran into the
woods after the assault and searching
parties were unable to find him.

A Scotchman, living with William
Horn, on Dry creek, about fifteen
miles from tho Dalles, committed sui-

cide on Feb. 'J ih by shooting huio-el-l

in the head with a pistol. The man
was an old sheep herder, and had bo
come weak minded and partially in-

sane:

Lower Alsea correspondence: The
beach mines south of the bay are
paying belter than they ever have as
the late bard storm "panned" the
sand down low, and inn.uis do noi
have so much gray sand to work.
Mr. Starr reports 25 diggings, but
w think that too good to last very
long.

corvauis uazette: lielow we give
the number ef stgnalune obtaiuel in
the different ceunlici so far as heard
tram up to the time of going to press
to the laquina Bay improvemeut
memorial: Benton, 1,134; Linn,
747; Douglas, 88; Multaoraah. 31
Marion, 3J4; Yamhill, 119; Lane, 212;
Polk, 192; Clacktma., IS. Toul,
3,020:

I A llrroic Trim Doctor

A hero among physioians it Dr.
South of Western Texas. He wai
warnod that bis lifo was to pay for-

feit for havii.g voted on the Grand
Jury for tho indictment of a certaii
band of desperadoes. One night
man rode up aud to the Dector'l
ranch and told him that the wile f
the ringleader ot the ganf wai ill,
and that he must attend her. He
naturally thought that it wai a trick
to gtt him out and kill him, but ko
was conscientious in his profession,
lie gol his liorso and rode away with
the messenger right into the band ef
desperadoes, and dismounting enter
ed the lout of the woman. There
lay the sufferer, while the man who
had promised to kill the Dootor stood
near by, The Doctor drew his re
volver placed it on the pillow ind
remarked that "he would attend te
professional calls first and other onei
afterward." The desperadoes were
struck by his humanity and courage,
and trebled his tee imt.'ad ef shooting
mm.

The Corvallis Gazette says that the
fftr til a li. t i t I Villi tin iiv sa in V VIII J VTIJ LIVBUtl
of John Iteadiunn, allauo Nasn and
others, have consigned te commission
merchants in London and Liverpool,
ten tons of Oregon dried lruit in
bulk, and hare guaranteed ibo qual-

ity of tho same, which is beiag intre- -

luced rapidly among English con
sumers, lliey now propose shipping
a large iuvuico in two and four pound
paper boxes, nicely labeled, with their
guarantee on each label, and antici-
pate lendy and active sales of tbe
same.

On Monday afternoon, Jan. 0th at
Celilo, Sco'.ty Sharp accidentally er
inlentianally shot James MoN ear, the
ball striking him in the led breast, a
short distance above the heart. The
men had been drinking at tho time of
the shooting. MoNear was brought
te town the same evening and taken
to the Dalles House, whero he liei in
a very critical condition with the
chances ot recoving ngainst mm.
MoNear is obout 27 years old, and
has been employed as cook on tho
steamer John Gates. Soetty wai not
arresle J at last accounts.

Indepuudeuco Riverside: "Ini
travelling through the county ene
sees on every side the farmer busy at
his plow, turning up the rich black
soil, prcpaiing to sow other large
holds ut whent, oats or barley. Ihe
rust which affected the late town
grain last season, has caused eur far-

mers to turn their attention more
particularly to fall and winter Hidi-

ng; and will probably 8 urn in or tal-

low a very hrgo amount o! ground
the coming summer.

An effort is being made by the
merchants and shippers of Coos Bay,
to have a board of local inspect
ors ot hulls and boiUrs established at
that port, and tc that end aro circula-

ting petitions which will be forward-
ed to congress. The establishment
ot a board at Coos Bay will meet
with tho approval of the board in
Portland, who will be spaied many
long unpleasant trips.

Wasiiinuio.v City's Gloky.
Washington is building the largest
brick sewer of circular shape in the
world. It is intended to carry off
tho floods ot water which poura in
from tho surrounding eeuntrj
after rainfalls, aud once bunt a sew-

er snd did $130,000 damage. The
sewer is of twentytwo feet internal
diameter, and will be finished, in
about a year.

D. G. Olds, of Middleton, Wash
ington county came near losing ono
of his eyes a short time sinoe He
undertook to draw ti nail that was
parity into a plank, when the Lead
tlew of! with such force as to piss
through the glass of his spectacles
and into his eye injuring his sight
temporarily.

Makks Hkii Mad. Nothing, tayi
tbe Binghainton Republican, makes a
woman so mad as to go te a shoe- -

store to boy a pair of cheap slippere--

tor her husband, ami have a cleric try
to sell her the identical pair stie ha
just worked for a C'hiistmas prtkcafc
lor her minister. A

Citii'.s a.nd CmiH iies. Brooklyn
has only one church for every 1721,.
of population,. Washington one for
every 92, Cleveland tor every 1044
New Orleaui for 1350, Baltimore lot
1,412, Boston for ICtiG, St Louis tor
1S.12, and New York oae to 1G13.

Linkville correspondence, 4th iastr
As Sey beit Nelson, a stockraiser of
Langell Valley, was crossing on tbe
ice, the sui face gave way plunging
him into the lake. They were bath
drowned before assistance could be)

rendered. The body has not teen
recovered as yet.

Wuix You Find A Goon Casdi-pat- e

Stick a pit in him.


